
.r saw High's pride and joy. ..Goo J
j

" luckTommy, and come back to see.J J us. Warsaw's los.s la Bed Springs'
"

gain. .
It.t l'

son spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. Sanford Packer.

'Herbert West of Texas who has
been visiting hU parents Mr. and
Mrs; J. J. West, will Join his wifei Rhea, whoMr. and Mrs. J. K.

will leave Monday for Norfolk to sasii, dooEs, cunrr- -

EOC ECCS LATH,
here Sunday before going on an

Miss Burnhammake their home were entertained
extended vacation at Mrs. West s

father's camp- - near Arapahoe on Friday night at a rummy . party
given by Mesdames R. L. West and

the Neuse River.Union Service At Baptist Church ROCS WOOL, PLASTER,Birthday Party Recovers $50Avon Sharp at tte west nome.
Mrs. Park Pridgen is visiting her

Dahlias were used in the living
sisters in Lowell and Swampsrott, UME, CEMENT, C2ICK,room and hall. The dining table- Members of the Presbyterian and Methodist Churches joined with

the Baptist congregation Sunday morning in a Union Service. This Mass. She left by plane on Tuesday
Miss Judy Rollins celebrated her was covered with a lace cloth ard

Mioo rtatsv Rnmham of near Warafternoon from Norfolk.ninth birthday Saturday afternoonwas Bev. G. Van Stephens' last service before taking on his new pas centered with a punch bowl, sur-

rounded! by an " arrangement . of
MORTAR, PAINTS, TER
RA-COTT- A PIPE, DRAIN

with a party on the lawn of her saw reports she lost $50.00 Tuesday
while tobacco barning was going ontorate In Angler. home. elemetls interwoven with daisies,C. L. AldridgeJoyce Ann Whittle d.'rccted the barsies. and bachelor's buttons.4 Rev. J- - M. Newbold, Presbyterian minister, read the scripture and

Rev. R. L. Crossno, pastor of the Methodist Church, after a few words games after which the hostess dls- -l IDLE, WIDTHS ASDESTOSMrs. Rhea received a pair of per-

cale sheets for going-awa-y gift and

at her farm. Miss Burnham had a
group of white and colored people
working for her. Long towards late
Afternoon she placed hee handbag
In the tobacco barn. It contained

played her gifts brought by the
forty-fiv- e young people presentled in prayer. Mr. Rhea a carton of cigarettes,
She had a bountiful assortment of

. SIDING, ASPHALT

SHINGLES, ALL KINDS
High score fof ladies went to Mrs.. The message was "Be Of Good Cheer". Rev Stephens expressed

thanks to both Warsaw and Johnston Churches for their cooperation beautiful and useful gifts. Thomas' Rogers, erystal shakers.
: The funeral of Cleon Litvwood

a coin purse with $50.02. When she
went for the money to pay off her
helpers the handbag was intact butami, acknowledged the bedroom suite, a gift from the congregation Aldridge, 64, who died suddenly of OF ROLL ROOFING s-- v

The white birthday cake, decorat-
ed with pink and white rosettes
held attractive birdholders for the
nine candles. Favors were minia

a heart attack Sunday afternoon the coin purse was gone, ssne iooMf. Stephens has been pastor of the Warsaw Church since 1941, coming

John Vincent, high scorer among
the men, received a double deck
of cards. The hostesses served Ise
cream, block form bearing the let-

ters HR for "Hazel Rhea"., salted
at 3:30 P. M. from the home. Bur it around and found the purse on
ial was in Plnecrest Cemetery. Rev.ture pastel colored plastic baskets. the ground in the opposite side of

the barn. The $50 was gone out wenuts and fruit punch. There wereMrs.Glenn Rollins, mother of the
honoree, assisted by Mesdaraes Li

to" Warsaw from Oxford.

DOWN WARSAW WAY
- By: G. Van Stephens

ROOFLNJ, BRICK

Z. J. G:rt:r GSca
2 cents was there.three tables in play".

G. Van Stephens officiated.- Mr.
Aldridge, a native of Green County,
had been agent for the National
Oil Company in Warsaw . for 23

S. Whittle, George Rollins, and J. Miss Burnham went to her help
ers and announced that she couiaP. Harmon served ice cream and

cake throughout the afternoon with Announce Birthyears.
Pallbearers were: Active, Morpink lemonade. not pay thsm just then as her mo-

ney was gone. She told the group

that if the one who had taken itmon Barr, Charlie Miller, GeorgeOut-of-to- guests were Misses
Thelma Jenkins, Jacksonville; Mary " Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Thomas, Jr.

announce the birth of a daughter,Elizabeth Thornton, Mebane; and
Pollock, Oliver Jones, Albert As-

kew, George Bennett, and Claude
Best; Honorary, J. C. Brock, Rob

would give It up nothing further
would be said or done. No one
came forward. She went to Warsaw

As of July 1 the N. C. Cotton crop
for 1949 was estimated at U20.000
acTesv"-- "' y-1"'- r

Graham Wells of Wallace. Marfferv Elaine, July 22. in Tho--
ert Lewis. Dr. J. W. Straughan, J

and callsd Sheriff Jones' off I'masville., (
C. Miller, Bill Shine, Frank Tho

Deputy Wagstaff and policemanFuneral Services For mas, E. W. Boyette, Kinston; and

To Red Springs Coombs of Warsaw went tj the
barn. A little girl, Ann Lee of War-

saw told them she had seen Daisy
L. Hales. Wilosn.

He is survived by hii widow,
the former Nannie Suggs, GreeneMrs. Emma Bonef County; one son, Otis, of the home;
two brothers, Kenneth Aldridge of
Kenansvllle and Ransom Aldridge
of Snow Hill; one sister; Mrs. Fred
Bradshaw of Burgaw.

Boykin, a hefty 150 pounl Ngro
girl digging a hole behind a tree
nearby. The officers went to the
tree and found a freshly dug hole
covered with corn silks. Digging
nto 't t'.ey found the $50. The
Nero giil was brought to Kenans-

ville and was given a hearing te-fo- re

Justice of the Peace Emory
Sadler. She pleaded guilty. Sadler
bound her over to County Court.

Among people here

It is with disappointment and a
sense of loss among the high

school students that Thomas Rog-

ers, Jr. will not be enrolled in this
school this fall. Tommy with his
parents is moving to Red Springs
this week and the boys and girls
wish him ever success that might
come his way. He is a promising
young athlete, having made the

for the funeral were Mr.' and
Mrs. A. J. Bass, Clinton; Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Hates, Wilson; Mrs. Jake

'Twas in the days of peace at home,
Eight years, six months, they say,
Since once we made our minds to roarriv
To a pleasant place Down Warsaw Way.

So many things have taken place,
Since we came down that day:
The world's been in a bloody race,
Which we all felt Down Warsaw Way.

Things have happened here and there,
In Church, in State - - in night, in day,
Clouds hung low; then skies were fair,
Since first we came Down Warsaw Way.

Our family life a change has seen:
Daughters have married happy and gay,
Children born all girls they've been,
Since first we came Down Warsaw Way.

We've seen a lot of things well done;
Others will follow let us pray.
We've tried with faith a race to run,
Since first we came Down Warsaw Way.

The folks have been so good and kind,
To whom we want to truly say,
Thank you from our hearts and minds,
To those we love Down Warsaw Way.

Mrs. Emma Boney, 74, widow of
the late O. N.Boney, died Monday
night at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. J. A. Newkirk, after a ling-
ering illness of a number of years.
Funeral services were held Monday
afternoon at 4 o'clock from the
home with Rev. R. L. Crossno,
Methodist minister officiating. Bur-
ial was in Mt. Gilead Church Ceme-
tery 8 miles soulh ox Clinton on
Highway 421.

She is survived by six daughters,

Suggs and family, Snow Hill; Mr.
and Mrs. Splcer Suggs, LaGrange;
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ham, Snow Hill;
Mr. and Mrs.. Ransom Aldridge, and

first string basketball and football, L
Milk cows on N.. C. farms '.

duced an estimated 150 millionMr. and Mrs. Lloyd Farrell of Ke
and has taken part in various other
school activities. He Is also one of
the "Five Sporting Tones" War--nansvllle: Roy Lanier and Earl pounds of milk during may. ;

Rackley, Wallace. Mr. Fred BradMrs. Marion Edwards, Fayette--
shaw and family, Burgaw; E. W,

ville; Mescalines Jewel Malpass and
Boyette, Kinston; Sam Suggs and
family, LaGrange; Vernon, Dewey,Obid Malpass, Clinton; Mcsdames

D. L. Matthis. Irene Martin and
and Sam Mooring, LaGrange.J. A. Newkirk, Warsaw; five sons,

D. S. Boney, Bennetteville, S. C;
William Boney, Baltimore; D. L,

Boney, Suffolk; and C. L. and J. R.
Boney of Warsaw; three sisters,
Mcsdames Leon Herring and Addie
Register of Wilmington, and Mrs.
Effie Knowles of Clinton; one bro Mrs. G. Van Stephens was. com'

From the Census

pf Manufactures
TheU. S. Census of Manufac-

ture supplies what is probably
the most authoritative index of
an industry's place in the national
economy. . ' :'t:i;C"
r Preliminary reports for 1947, .

the first business census since
1939, are now being released by.-th- e

Government. They show that ;

the brewing industry makes
valuable contribution to the na-

tion's welfare and economy. I ",

The Government report shows
'that in. 1947, the brewing indus-

try paid out $292,000,000 In ;

both wagesismd sajaxiesv pent
$509,00,0flft tor itnateriaJta sup-

plies, containers, fuel and contract
work, and another lll,000.00r
for new plant and equipmentw)
making a total of approximately
$912MW0.;;- - ;'LV:r

The brewing InSdatry eT
ployed 82,524 persona 63,668 of
them being engaged in production
and other related operatioas. This 1

latter group averaged $3,800 per
year per worket-on- e ofChehV .

est wagevsragss) to be KxsadlB
any American iadoetry

Forthreaoanturiebesrssd
'ale have eontriUttsd ta modsssrv
tion and tsinpsranee la AmerioaJ
The Census report eonmatStal' i

economically,- - too,l baasfe legal j

ther, Euc'ie Knowles of Clinton plimented Friday evening when
Mrs. G. D. Bennett entertained in
her honor. Mixed summer flowers

thirlv-on- e grandchildren and 23
preat- - grandchildren.

Bible Class Meets decorated the home. Members of
the Baptist Church Choir composed
the guest list Songs and anthem.',Funeral Services For
old and new were sung during the
evening. Mrs. Stephens received

?The Sallie E.i Johnston Bible
Class met Monday night In the
uoine of Mrs. J. J. West with Mrs.
Sterling Marriner. ioint - hostess.

silver in her pattern. The hostessGay Padgett served ginger ale float to the 16

For Dependable: Running Water

INSTALL A I

.va;-- .'

1 Super Turbine Water System

LWe can handle all installations,
.

Seven Springs Supply Co.
i" SEVEN SPRINGS, N. C.

present5 Mrs Clvde Surratt presided. Her

Jean Davis entertained at a sur-
prise party Friday night in Mitch-encr- 's

Dining Room, the occasion
being the birthday of Miss Agnes
Turnage. The lace-cover- table
held a three-tiere- d pink and white
cake and an ivy decorated punch
bowl from which punch was served
throughout the evening. A profu-

sion of pink dahlias completed
the decorations. Tally cards wore
passed and filled out for progress-
ive dancing dates.

Mrs. Robert Davis, assisted by
Mrs. L.. S. Whittle served the
guests birthday cake and punch.
About fifty guests attended from
Wallaca, Faison, Clinton and

Gay Padgett, 32, died Saturday
niaht in the McQuire Veterans
Hospital in Richmond after an ill
ness of several months. The funer-
al was held Wednesday afternoon

niece, little Miss Mary Elizabeth
Thornton of Mebane, gave the de-

votional, the 100th Psalm from
memory and closed with prayer.
Mrs. H. R. Hipp gave the third
chapter from the study book aud
Mrs. Q. J. Sutton, the fourth chap-

ter. The hostesses served fruit sal-j- d,

hut roll, miniature pimento
sandwiches and punch.

at three o'clock from the Free Will
Mrs. Allan Drauglion was ho.-rte-

Holiness Church in Warsaw with
Uov. Reuben Jones of Kinston offi- -

ciatinc. Interment was in nnecresi
Cemeterv. He is survived by his

Friday morning at a cold drink
party on the lawn of her home in
honor of Mrs. J. K. Rhea,' who
leaves this week for her new home
in Norfolk, Va. Mrs. Rhea received
as a parting gift a pair of

pillow cases. The hos

widow, the former Audrey Howara
of Bowden and Warsaw; one son,

sale and mantifadtorelLaVerne; his father, Edward Pad
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad. He

has been located in Warsaw for the
past eight years. icanaasetwortblgett and one sister, Mrs. Millard

Mobley, both of Richlands; and one tess served pecan rolls, potatoMisses' Kitten Miile and Evelyn
chips, sandwiches, olives and cold UNITED 8TATXSbrother, Colon, of Chinquapin.
drinks, packed in an ice-fill- ed

'5 I POUNDATIOH j
punch bowl to the 12 present

Insdramci noo4 baubobvHv-c- JPersonals

Mr and Mrs. J. K. Rhea and son

N. ,C. CONSOLIDATED HIDE CO., INC.

Foot pf Waynesboough Avenue
Former .Weil's Brickyard

GOLDSBORO, N. C.
PHONE 1532 OR 2330 COLLECT

IF CALLED IMMEDIATELY WE WILL
PICK UP DEAD CATTLE, MULES AND HOGS

FREE OF CHARGE

fnr TJnrfnlk. Va. where
Mr. Rhea has been transferred. He
is a government mail clerk on the

nraiiam PhilliDS. Jr. has been
confined, to his home for the past
week with "a leg injury. '

: Mrs. C. H. Buniiy is visiting her

: 11 f
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daughter Mrs. M. Mangum i

Miss Mary Elizabeth Thornton of
Mebane. is visiting ner aunt Mrs.
mtitt Surratt. r
i Mrs. Eugene Clark spent Satur

day in Tabor City. She was accem-nanio- d

hv Miss Ellen Ann Pollock
who remained for a visit with her

QUIIIH VHOIESALE CO.
OF WARSAW IN DUPLIN

Distributor Of

POLAR BEAR FLOUR

; . , GROCERIESFEDSEEDS

MILFORD QUINN, Mgr.

aunt Mrs. Charles Tenner. g
Mr. and Mr. W. E. Currle are

altpnding the Mail Carrier's con
ventinn in HarrlsburS. Pa.

Mrs. E. B. Hales has returned
From Goldsboro Hospital and Is re
einieratine rapidly.

Mrs. F. J. Thomas and Miss Mar
Eery Thomas are visiting i.n, Tho- -

m.isville, v, . '

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rogers and
Mr. and Mrj. Avon Sharp auenaea
the Ao". races nt Morehead Tuesday,

Mr unil Mr', 'RtnMr.'Ilrltt and
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Thompson visa-
ed Judge and Mrs. H. L: Stevens on
New River Wednesday.

Mr., rar.d Mrs. S, A. Jones and tvrf. V '" V.'hen Clry!r enKineeminbr" WM i( hydraulic brAe 2S
Ten , - jicj brqttp'it to the antomeWle Indus-- 1

daughters, 'Joyce Ann.r Vlckt and
Louise Biindy, Mca. C. H. Bur.dy
and Misses' Mary Elisabeth Packer

1 i)U
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I Safer Driving Through the years, the
- F7"lf ' xT10? 10 om yu fro
- Uirnler. Maw there a new advanoe in steerina. . . Chrnkr'a 'oen(er control" steering! Your
' oayj of fightieg a wheel era over. There's greater

wad stability, easier handling, leu road shoeb
i. ;T?, th leather covered foam rubber Safety. '

Cnahioa dash, and the new I'BuUVETe'! headlight
i' lenH "Ldesigned to art you extra protection;

IV
and Martha Ann Smltlf spent sev
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"SUBSCRIPTION RATES: $3.00 per year In Duplin County;
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v' Advertising rates furnish on requests w&

I Democratic Journal, devoted to the material, educational.
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Anrnfne
eyofm. Jon ean'l ponibly inprecute the keral ditys at uaroima ueacn iai

week. . V i ' Qutuh M ovr inTtiU Sfrnni?lian Is vlsltinfl his un efflergbuiuiM( toiid Hit J '"I V. f&X you W fa &it Chryaler
rtlh its might Cwnpretsioa Spitfire engine. .,cle E. J. Straughan in Siler City. iJ' TratmiuUm , , dtht without Mftlng

Miss Anne Straughan 01 , alter
Citv is visiting Dr. and Mrs; 3: W.

StraiHtHai, ; - uZ3
Mr. and Mrs. Gordan west anu

rtnnuhtcr Laura, and Misses Jean :' ..T . . ... .,, l A
Miller and Betty West spent Sun-
day at Carolina Beach. ASMr and Mrs. Paul Potter ind
family have returned from visiting ' TTtfi'n r

- . .:' " j u l"at Chimney Rock. ! ,j'
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Wast soent

Sunday with Mrs. W.' W.' Kimball
In Wilann . '

Mr. and Mrs, Graham P'linn and- y- -'J iv.- -

f


